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No. 1994-57

AN ACT

HE 1080

Amendingthe actof May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),entitled, asamended,“An act
imposinga Statetax, payableby thosehereindefined as distributors, on liquid
fuelsusedor sold anddeliveredwithin theCommonwealth,which arepractically,
and commercially suitable for use in internal combustion engines for the
generationof power; providing for the collection and lien of the tax, andthe
distribution anduseof the proceedsthereof;requiringsuchdistributorsto secure
pennits,to file corporatesuretybondsandreports,andto retain certainrecords;
imposingdutieson retail dealers,common carriers,county commissioners,and
such distributors; providing for rewards; imposing certain costs on counties;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson certainStateofficers anddepartments;
providing for refunds;imposingpenalties;andmaking an appropriation,”further
providing for the useof liquid fuels tax revenuesandfor the calculation and
utilization of liquid fuels tax money collectedfrom fuels usedin off~highway
recreationalvehicles;andmaking editorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 10(a)of the actof May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),
known as The Liquid Fuels Tax Act, amendedJuly 30, 1975 (P.L.124,
No.61), is amendedto read:

Section 10. DispositionandUseof Tax.—(a) One-halfcent pergallon
of thepermanenttax collectedundertheprovisionsof this actshall be paid
into theLiquid FuelsTax Fundof theStateTreasury;andsuchmoneys,paid
into said fund, are hereby specifically appropriatedfor the purposes
hereinafterset forth.

Themoneyssopaidinto theLiquid FuelsTax Fund,exceptthosethatare
refundedas hereinafterprovided,shall be paidto therespectivecountiesof
thisCommonwealth,lesssuchamountsas representthe differencebetween
theannual feesprescribedin sections709 and710 of “The Vehicle Code”
andthosefeeschargedpursuantto section710.1 of “The Vehicle Code” for
annualregistrationof each motor vehicleoperatedby masstransportation
systems,on thefirst dayof JuneandDecemberof eachyear,in theratio that
averagereturnmadeduringthethree(3) precedingyearsto eachcountybears
to theaverageamountreturnedto all countiesfor the threeprecedingyears:
Provided,That the distributionof tax to thecountiesfrom theLiquid Fuels
Tax Fundthatis payablethefirst dayof August,onethousandninehundred
andthirty-one, shallbe madeunder theprovisionsof the actsof Assembly
repealedby this act. Such amountsas representthe differencebetweenthe
annualfeesprescribedin sections709 and710 of “The Vehicle Code” and
thosefeeschargedpursuantto section710.1of “The VehicleCode” shallbe
paid into theMotor LicenseFund.
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All moneysreceivedby the countieshereundershall be depositedand
maintainedin aspecial fund designatedas the “County Liquid FuelsTax
Fund” into which no other moneysshall be depositedand commingled,
exceptin any countywhichdoesnot have sufficient moneyin suchspecial
fund to provide for paymentsdesignatedin the current annualbudgetfor
payment from such special fund for the purposes of construction,
reconstruction,maintenanceandrepairof roads,highways[and], bridgesand
curb rampsfrom a road or highwayto providefor accessby individuals
with disabilitiesconsistentwith Federal andStatelaw, property damages,
compensationof viewers for services in eminent domain proceedings
involving roads, highways and bridges, and for the construction,
reconstruction,operation and maintenanceof publicly owned ferryboat
operations,interestandprincipalpaymentson road,bridgeor-publiclyowned
ferryboatoperationbonds,or sinking fund chargesfor suchbondsbecoming
duewithin the currentcalendaryearandfor the acquisition, maintenance,
repairandoperationof traffic signsandtraffic signals,andfor the erection
and maintenanceof stop andgo signal lights, blinkers or other like traffic
control devices~.],providedthatpaymentsmay be madefrom thefundfor
purposesof indirect costs, including benefit costs, overheadand other
administrative chargesfor those county employesdirectly engagedin
eligible projects and for purposes of vehicle liability insurance for
equipmentpurchasedunder the fund, and providedfurther that indirect
costsshall notexceedtenpercentumof theyearlyallocation to the county.
Thecounty,for thepurposeof suchpaymentsandsuchpaymentsonly, may
borrowandplacein suchspecialfund moneys,not in excessof the liquid
fuels tax funds to be receivedduring thecurrentcalendaryear,andall such
loans shall be repaid from such special fund before the expirationof the
currentcalendaryearandnot thereafter.Moneysso receivedanddeposited
shall be used only for the purpose of construction, reconstruction,
maintenance,andrepairof roads,highways[andj, bridgesand curb ramps
from aroador highwayto providefor accessby individuals withdisabilities
consistentwith Federaland Statelaw, including the paymentof property
damage and compensationof viewers for services in eminent domain
proceedingsinvolving such roads, highways and bridges, now due or
hereafterto becomedue, occasionedby or therelocationor constructionof
highwaysandbridges,andfor theconstruction,reconstruction,operationand
maintenanceof publicly ownedferryboatoperations,andfor thepaymentof
interestandsinking fund chargeson bondsissuedor usedfor highwaysand
bridge purposesandpublicly ownedferryboatoperations,or on so muchof
any bonds as have been used for such purposesand for the acquisition,
maintenance,repairandoperationof traffic signsandtraffic signalsandall
paymentsmadeby any county,eitherdirectly or indirectly, prior to thefirst
day of January,onethousandnine hundredandforty-six, for anyor all such
purposesare hereby validated: Provided, That no expendituresfrom the
countyliquid fuels tax fund shall bemadeby thecountycommissionersfor
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newconstructionon roads,bridges,curb ramps orpublicly ownedferryboat
operationswithout first havingobtainedtheapprovalof the plansfor such
constructionfrom the Departmentof Transportation:And providedfurther,
That the countycommissionersshall not allocatemoneysfrom the county
liquid fuels tax fund to anypolitical subdivisionwithin the county,until the
applicationandthe contractsor plans for the proposedexpenditureshave
beenmadeon forms, prescribed,preparedandfurnished,andfirst approved
by the Departmentof Transportation.The county commissionersof each
county shall make to the Departmentof Transportation,on or before the
fifteenthday of Januaryfor the period endingDecemberthirty-first of each
year, on forms prescribed,prepared,and furnishedby the Departmentof
Transportation,a report showing the receiptsand expendituresof such
moneys received by the county, from the Commonwealthunder the
provisionsof this section.Copiesof suchreport shall be transmittedto the
departmentandto theDepartmentof theAuditor Generalfor audit.Uponthe
failure of the county commissionersto file such report, or to make any
payments,allocationsor expenditures,in compliancewith the provisionsof
this section,thedepartmentshallwithhold furtherpaymentsto thecountyout
of theLiquid FuelsTax Funduntil the delinquentreportis filed, transmitted,
or saidmoneysallocated,or saidexpendituresfor theprior twelvemonthsare
approvedby theDepartmentof Transportation.

Section2. Section17 of theact, amendedMarch 12, 1957 (P.L.8,No.3),
July 15, 1969 (P.L.161,No.65) andDecember19, 1975 (P.L.556,No.156),
is amendedto read:

Section 17. Refunds.—(a)The Board of Finance and Revenue may
refund to distributorstaxes,penalties,and interestpaid by them on liquid
fuels deliveredto the United Statesgovernment,or paid as theresultof an
error of law or of factor of both law andfact. Claimsfor suchrefundsshall
be madeunder theprocedureprescribedby TheFiscal Code.

(b) Any person who shall use or buy liquid fuels on which the tax
imposedby this actshall havebeenpaid andshall consumethe same(i) in
the operationof any nonlicensedfarm tractoror licensedfarmtractorwhen
usedoff the highwaysfor agriculturalpurposesor nonlicensedpoweredfarm
machineryfor purposesrelating to theactualproductionof farm productsor
(ii) in the operation of a vehicle of a volunteer fire company,volunteer
ambulanceservice or volunteer rescuesquadshall be reimbursedthe full
amountof suchtax.

(c) (1) When the tax imposedby this actshall havebeenpaid andthe
fuel on which suchtax hasbeenimposedshall havebeenconsumedin the
operationof motorboatsorwatercraftuponthewatersof theCommonwealth,
including waterwaysborderingon the Commonwealth,the full amountof
suchtax shall be refundedto the [Boating Fundof the FishCommission]
Boat Fund of the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionon petition to
the Boardof FinanceandRevenuein accordancewith prescribedprocedures.
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(2) In accordancewith suchprocedures,thePennsylvaniaFishand Boat
ommission shall biannually calculate the amount of liquid fuels tax

:onsumedby said motorcraftand furnish such information relating to its
:alculations and data as may be prescribedor requiredby the Board of
~inanceandRevenue.This boardshallreviewthepetitionandmotorboatfuel
:onsumptioncalculationsof thePennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissionand
hendeterminetheamountof liquid fuels tax paidon liquid fuelsconsumed
n the propulsion of motorboatsandother motorcrafton the watersof the
ommonwealth,including waterwaysborderingon theCommonwealth,and

;hall certify to the StateTreasurerto refundannuallyto the [Boating Fund
)f the Fish Commission] Boat Fund of the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
‘ommissionthe amount so determined.The Departmentof [Highways]

rransportation shallbeaccordedtheright to appearat suchproceedingsand
nakeits views known.

(3) Said moneys shall be used by the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
ommissionactingby itself or by agreementwith other Stateand Federal

igencies including, but not limited to, the NavigationCommissionfor the
)elawareRiver, the Departmentof [Forestsand Waters]Environmental
?esources,the Departmentof Health,and the FederalBureauof Outdoor
~ecreation,only for the improvementof thewatersof Pennsylvaniaon which
notorboatsare permittedto operateand may be used,including but not
imited to thedevelopmentandconstructionof motorboatareas;the-dredging
tedclearingof waterareaswheremotorboatscanbe used;theplacementand
eplacementof navigationalaids;thepurchase,developmentandmaintenance
)f public accesssitesand facilities to andon waterswheremotorboatingis
)ermitted;thepatrolling of motorboatingwaters;the publishing of nautical
:hartsin thoseareasof Pennsylvanianotcoveredby nauticalchartspublished
y theUnited StatesCoastandGeodeticSurveyor theUnited StatesArmy

3ngineers;andthe administrativeexpensesarisingout of suchactivities.
(d) (1) When the tax imposedby this act shall havebeenpaidonfuel

tsed in off-highway recreational vehicles within the Commonwealth,an
imount equal to the revenue generated by the tax, but not derived
herefrom, may be appropriated through the General Fund to the
9epartmentofEnvironmentalResources.It is the expressintentof thisact
hatallproceedsfrom the taxpaidonfuel usedin off-highway recreational
‘ehicles within this Commonwealthbe paid without diminution of the
Wotor LicenseFund.

(2) The Department of Environmental Resourcesshall biennially
,alculate theamount of liquid fuel consumedby off-highway recreational
vehiclesandfurnish such information relating to its calculationsand data
is mayberequiredby theAppropriations Committeeof the Senateand the
tppropriationsCommitteeof the House of Representatives.

(3) The General Assembly shall review the fuel consumption
~akulationsof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto determine
he amount of liquid fuels tax paid on liquid fuels consumedin the
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propulsionof off-highway recreationalvehiclesin the Commonwealthand
may annually appropriate to the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources
the amountsodetermined.

(4) Said moneys shall be usedfor the benefit of motorizedand
nonmotorized recreational trails by the Department of Environmental
Resourcesasprovidedin the IntermodalSurfaceTransportationEfficiency
Act of 1991 (Public Law 102-240,105 Stat.1914).

(e) Any personwho shall use or buy any liquid fuel on which a tax
imposedby this act in excessof oneandone-halfcentsa gallon shall have
beenpaidandshallusesuchliquid fuel inpropeller-drivenaircraftor aircraft
engines,or who shall useor buy anyliquid fuel on which atax imposedby
this actin excessof oneandone-halfcentsper gallonshall havebeenpaid
andshall usesuchliquid fuel in jet or turbo-jetpropelledaircraft or aircraft
engines,shall be reimbursedin the amountof suchexcess.

(f) All suchclaimsfor reimbursementshallbe madeupon a form to be
furnishedby theBoardof FinanceandRevenueandshallinclude,in addition
to suchotherinformationastheboardmayby regulationprescribe,thename
andaddressof the claimant,theperiod of time andthe numberof gallonsof
liquid fuels usedfor which reimbursementis claimed,a descriptionof the
farm machinery,aircraft or aircraft enginein which suchliquid fuels have
beenusedand the purposesfor which suchmachinery,aircraft or aircraft
enginehasbeenused,the sizeof the farm andpart thereofin cultivation on
which such liquid fuels have beenused. Eachsuch claim shall contain
statementsthattheliquid fuels for whichreimbursementis claimedhavebeen
usedonly for purposesfor whichreimbursementsarepermitted,thatrecords
of theamountsof suchfuels usedin eachpieceof farm machinery,aircraft
or aircraft enginehavebeenkept, andthat no part of suchclaim hasbeen
paidexceptas stated.Eachsuchclaim shallcontainadeclarationthatit and
accompanyingreceipts are true and correct to the best of claimant’s
knowledgeandshallbesignedby theclaimantor thepersonclaimingon his
behalf. Every claim shall be accompaniedby receipts indicating that the
liquid fuels or excessliquid fuels tax waspaidon theliquid fuels for which
reimbursementisclaimed. All recordsof purchasesof liquid fuelsandusein
each tractoror poweredmachinery,aircraft or aircraft engineshall be kept
for aperiod of two years.Everysuchclaim shall be madeannuallyfor the
precedingyearendingon the thirtiethday of Juneandshallbe submittedto
the Board of Financeand Revenuenot later than the thirtieth day of
Septemberof eachyear andthe boardshall refuseto considerany claim
receivedor postmarkedlater than suchdate. The claimantshall satisfy the
boardthathe haspaid thetax andthatthe liquid fuels havebeenconsumed
by him for purposesfor which reimbursementsare permittedunder this
section. The board may require any claimant to furnish such further
information, proof, or fuller explanationas it shall deemnecessary.The
action of the Board of Finance and Revenue in granting or refusing
reimbursementshall be fmal.Theboardshall deductthe sum of onedollar
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andfifty cents($1.50),which shallbeconsideredas afiling fee,from every
claim for reimbursementgranted.Such filing fees are herebyspecifically
appropriatedto theBoardof FinanceandRevenueandto the Departmentof
Revenuefor expensesof anynaturewhatsoeverincurredin theadministration
of the reimbursementprovisionsof this act. The Board of Financeand
Revenueshall have the powerto refer to the Departmentof Revenue,for
investigation,any claim for reimbursementfiled under theprovisionsof this
actandit shall betheduty of theDepartmentof Revenueto investigatesuch
applicationandreportto the Boardof FinanceandRevenuerelativethereto.
Any personmaking any false or fraudulent statementfor the purposeof
obtaining reimbursementshall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon
conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more thanone
thousanddollars($1000)or to undergoimprisonmentfor not morethansix
(6) months,or both.

(g) All refundsandreimbursementsof moneysallowedhereundershall
be paid from the Motor LicenseFund and the Liquid FuelsTax Fundin
amountsequalto theoriginal distributionandpaymentof suchmoneysinto
said funds: Provided,That reimbursementfor taxespaid on liquid fuels
consumedin the operationof tractorsandpoweredmachineryfor purposes
relating to the actualproductionof farm productsandreimbursementfor
taxespaidon liquid fuels usedin aircraftoraircraftenginesshallbepaidout
of the Motor LicenseFund.

(h) As muchof the moneys,from time to time, in the Motor License
Fund and the Liquid Fuels Tax Fund, as may be necessary,is hereby
appropriatedto theBoardof FinanceandRevenuefor thepurposeof making
refundsandreimbursementsashereinauthorized.Estimatesof the amounts
to beexpendedfrom thesefundsfor refundsandreimbursements,from time
to time,by theboardshall be submittedto the Governorfor hisapprovalor
disapproval as in the case of other appropriations to administrative
departments,boardsand commissions;and it shall be unlawful [for the
Auditor General] to honor any requisition of the Board of Financeand
Revenuefor theexpenditureof moneyshereunderin excessof theestimates
approvedby the Governor.

(i) Theprovisionsof this sectionrelating to reimbursementof taxespaid
on liquid fuels consumedin theoperationof tractorsandpoweredmachines
for purposesrelating to the actualproductionof farm productsshallapply
only to liquid fuelspurchasedon andafterthefirst dayof July, onethousand
nine hundredfifty-five.

(I) The [Pennsylvania Aeronautics Commission] Department of
Transportation is authorizedto makeallocationsof taxescollecledunder-this
actto airportsin proportionto theaverageof their allocationsreceivedfrom
the[PennsylvaniaAeronauticsCommission]DepartmentofTranspostation
during theperiodforwhichtheyhavereceivedsuchallocationsnot toexceed
five yearsor, in thecaseof airportshavingno suchallocationexperience,in
equalproportionwith otherairportsbaseduponcomparativecollections~under
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this tax. In no caseshall the amountapportionedto the airportbe lessthan
the highestamountapportionedin any oneof the previousfive years.

Section3. This actshall take effect asfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section 17 of theact shall take effectJuly 1,

1994.
(2) The remainderof thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st dayof July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


